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John Macdonald & Co. ‘âZïffAV* X:H“ELi$5H;ontreai, ju at ***, » to be lower next week. The best sold at
er cwt., weighed off cans, heavy at 

$4.55, stores slow at $4 to $4.25, 
$3.75 to $4, and stags at $2.26 to

LOOK FOR IT• loan companies

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
head.WE MANUFACTURE 212 1-4 ; Gas, 325 

Toronto St. By., 
50 at 83 1-2 ; M 
221 1-2.

THE INSECT ORCHESTRA. o.

POROUS TERRA COTTA, Canad;
t

$4.5§ to 'J ' lJ
As Usual the Well-known Piano House

COMPANY.

Office— Corner King and Victoria-eta., Toronto. 
GEO, A. COX, President.

....$8,600,000 00 

.... 1.800,000 00 
816,000 09 
86,184 fO 

6,200,830 01

TO THE TRADE: An sbiolute protection agaln.t lire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Freed Brick, Drain Tile,
Door., Sa»h, Blind», Stair Work,
All description, ot Wooden Building mi- 

terlali.

Night Made Mo.lml by the Mui 

Myrald. ot Small, Shrill Voice.,.
ot SBARBERS’ SUPPLIES sows at 

$2.60.
r-r

THtfl.S. WILLIAMS&SONS [1.There Is a full Insect orchestra In the 
suburbs these August nights. There 
muet be a day shift and a night shift, 
too, unless, Indeed, the musicians do 
double turn, for the music keeps up 
the whole twenty-four hours, though 
It Is only at Its full after dark. It 
has a sort of dry and dusty sound 
all day, and In competition with the 
daylight sounds of business It seems 
Insignificant, and might easily pass 
unnoticed.

On Monday, Sept 
2, and following 
days we extend to 
you, when visiting 
the city, a cordial 
Invitation to call 
at our warehous- 

• es and Inspect 
our large,new and 
well - assorted 
stock, which you 
will find to be se
cond to none In 
the Dominion.
We assure you of 
a hearty welcome-

RAZORS, SCISSORS,
CLIPPERS, SOAP, ETC. G. W. YARKERCanda’s

Great

Industrial

Fair,

Monday,

Sept, 2nd
to 14th.

Capital Subscribed............
Capital Paid-up..
Reserve Fund............
Contingent Fund....
Total Assets................ .

Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling, pny- 
able in Canada or Great Britain. Money ad
vanced on Real Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.

BRIIIS(LIMITED). OF TORONTO,Notee discounted. Industrial companies formed 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secure!THE RATHBUN CO'Y.

DE3ERONTO, ONT. RICE LEWIS & SON Will make a dlnolay si ^«"INDUSTRIAL" her.
shown CANNOT** BE EXCELLED,1 aïd* 
better than ever This enterprl.ing firm wn 
also have an exhibit ot .mall musical intt™ 
moots (Their Owe Make) on the ground floor u 
Main Building. T" ■

UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO TBEIB
fF-lm

Corner King and Vlotorle-etreete, 
Toronto.

e

MARKETS FAIRLY ACTIVE, Hides and WeoL
One of our largest dealers In the city 

writes as folows : The situation in the 
hide and leather market is very perplex
ing, with littie or nothing doing. The tan- 1 *et will depend on the account of Sent, 
ners will not buy hides, as they cannot i stuff still to be taken care of. The calS 
sell their leather. Hides have gone down business done was small, but belief in» 
fully half a cent per pound, and it is ex- rally after Sept. 1 was a bullish lufln. 
pected that there will be a further decline ence. We favor selling Jan. pork 
of half a cent. This fall In the price of rallies, 
hides may stimulate trade and create con
fidence In future operations. Cutters are 
holding off, and are looking for weak 
places in the leather market.

The views of tanners and leather cutters 
are wide apart, and the trade is unhealthy 
and In a waiting mood. Even at the re
duced price of hides, there Is no room for 
reduction In the price.

The situation in the wool market is en
couraging, and the business done within 
the last 10 days has been satisfactory.
There are some Inquiries from the mills 
for good parcels of wool, which are being 
taken up at fair prices. Over 80 per ce 
of the combing fleece has been shipped to 
the United States at fully from 15 to 20 
per cent, over the prices of 1894 and} clip.
Those manufacturers who formerly used 
Canadian wool will have to depend to a 
large extent on foreign wools for their j

Foreign wools are*Sn good demand and ! 
are comparatively low ra^comparison with ; 
domestic wools. There are very little 
super and extra wools In this market. They 
are all taken up as fast as produced.

Executors and Trustees are auth
orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company, 

RED. G, COX, Manager.
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Mew Work Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Stook 

Exchange to-day were as follows:
After night, however, 

when suburban sounds have died 
down to the city horizon, save for the 
occasional

K. R, WOOD, Secy
INCREASED DEALINGS AND HIGHER 

PRICES FOR LOCAL STOCKS.WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

Open- High- Low- Clof-noon. Ing.ing est.eat.hum of a trolley car, 
which not inaptly, suggests some mon
ster of the Insect world, the soft mur
murous hum of many small voice, 
seems to have for Its field all betwee% 
earth and sky.

Only an entomologist cdUld .Identify 
all the sounds and give them" names, 
and that might spoil the music The 
groundwork of accompanlment,kOf the 
whole Is the shrill cry of the cricket, 
coming from every side, now as a 
single voice, now In the chorus ot 

The London Serving Meld is Foreed Into many, a rounded note In minor key.
Strange Were. There Is no true bass In thsi orches-

, " tra. The nearest to It is the katy-
The London servant maid Is a na- dld.g flrmly reiterated though indefln- 

tural bom philosopher and social econ- lte scandal, that comes athwart to the 
omlst, of whom the nineteenth century huni] the loudest, clearest note of all 
and her suffrage-demanding slstei There are smaller- dry> sharp cri 
have every reason to feel proud. She more frequent than the katy.d,d.s>and 
Is the working woman who has eman- aimost as continuous as the cricket’s, 
cipated herself from some of the an- They suggest a multltude ot tl ex. 
tient and false sentiments ot society ploslons, or a rude attempt to sound 
with a calmness that makes one gasp the Morse Telegraphlo alphabet These 
and laugh, admire her common sense make up the great bulk Qf tbe musi 
and wonder if this Is what we arc all but there are othera that one Uaten^ 
coming to in the course of time. for and enjoys There „e BOft flu(.

Now, the London servant maid ie ings, and low, long, mellow Whistlings 
about the hardest-worked domestic in that suggest the "horns of)elf-land 
Europe, particularly she who ministers j faintly blowing "
bntllîe1^0Lthe £°*r?lns hOUSe, anj These occasional fiutings and whis- 
hoteMBhaMtoats. Her hours are long tlinga haye a narcotic to
her wages rarely over $3 a month and and comfort wh„e „

:h.ra,fW lu*?a** hea1’ dumb-wait- whole auggestB the preaence oZ a mul. 
€rs, stationery bath, and few carpet tltude filling gmrtb an/i oiw cif+tnc»
eweepers in the house where she serve* l u*

.___  .. , inaoors oy an open window, one be-horJorrtZ "î® ther °n ^e dray llevea u,at a Bt outside must bring
^ « 8P e °f L a,U' 8 one ln sight of these pigmy musicians
Irouh.ed r t PeTs- Is T 1 by myriads. But they are found to 

«y , knowledge that the j be lnvisible The muslc 1a the work
wean Îwav th^ebrav°,^eSjr  ̂J6oî ' °f Unseen hands’ and the mlnd travel, 

the English man cer-vanta that th«: 1,ack to Prospero’a enchanted Island, 
scarcity of sweethearts and husband, I tLm"Bi°d.0f ^nPalPable
for the British maiden, IS beginning edge comes
to alarm the students ot sociology, and1 £* Th/Zn, Zt.ZTZÜ
that u— i   »_ ii,»i. nignt. The scene fits Well withh^Lr ^i * bÜ.0me a, vulfar int1' the soft blurr of rounds, for a late-
banker ln place of a winged arrow-
shooting god of love.

When her day’s work to over, or hei 
free afternoons come around and hei
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Am.Sugar Bet. Oo.....
American Tobacco........
Cotton Oil........................
Canadian Paolflo.............
Atohlaon, limit pd. 
OhL. Burlington *<).... 
Oblong 
Canad,
C.0.Q At.........................
Del. A Hudson, xd........
Del., Lao. A W..............
Erie,................................
Lake Shore.....................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan.......................
Missouri Paolflo............
Leather ..............................

•• Pref...................
Mew England.................
N.Y. General A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref g
Northwestern................
General Electric Oo.... 
Rock Island A Pac.....
Omaha..............................
Michigan Central..........
Pacific Mall.....................
Philo. & Reading..........
8u Paul.............................
Union Pacific..................'
Western Union.............
Distillers, paid up.........
Jersey Central...:........
National Lead................
Wabash Prêt..................
T. 0, <t L...........................
Southern Railway..........

Pref.

W»11.8trect Securities Qnlel With Seme 
Irregularity In Quotations—Exports of 
«eld at New York—Wheel Active and 
Lower »t Chicago. While Cables Closed 
Higher—Latest Commercial Miscellany.

Friday Evening, Aug. 30.
There was an active market to-day, with 

an advance ln the leading speculative Is
sues.

The afternoon and Saturday sessions ot 
the Toronto Stock Exchange will be re
sumed next week.

A despatch from Winnipeg to-day save 
Light rains throughout tne Province la 
night ; no frost reported. Weather to-day 
cloudy and cool.

Postal Telegraph Is higher, with sales 
at 85.

Consols firm, closing at 107 15-16 for 
money and at 107 15-15 tor account.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing ln Lon
don to-day at 56 1-2. St. Paul closed at 
77 3-4, Brie at 9 1-2, Reading at 9 5-8 and 
N.Y.C. at 106 3-8.

The clearings of Montreal banks for the 
week are $9,819,427, as compared with $9,- 
235,449 the corresponding week of last 
year.e

The gold reserve of the United States 
Treasury Is $101,921,000. The shipments 
to-morrow will bring It below the $100,000,- 
000 mark, but It Is assumed the syndicate 
will make another deposit to-day.

Established 1863.

FloweryJohn Macdonald & Co. Offices, No. 76 f-huron-street, Toronto
Corner M.lu-itreet and Port.ge-4v.Bue, 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital..........
Paid-up Capital..................
Reserve........................................
Contingent Fund..............

901*
0294

01 914* r644* 63?*o Qe. Tru.t........
. Bouth.ru.......... Orange PekoeWellington and Front-atreete Beat, 

Toronto.
671* 67 67M
49>* 48% 49

57 and
49

181$3,000,000 
, 1,500,000

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

181181 131

CEYLON"e" "ÔN V mHIRING A BEAU. eeee .... .... ••••
ea* 68« 6814 6314

114)4 114)4 114)* 1H)4 
89)* 89)4 89$* 39)4
17 17)* 17 17)*
84?* 86)4 «4M 66)4

104)4 104 i* 104)4 1041* 
18)6 18*6 16*6

106)4 106 105)* 106?*

5, 10. 20 and 60 Ib.^Box.i Rich Creamy

g :
St

MONEY TO LOAN m EBÏ-BLAIN CD., LTD-1814
On Morte:.2». Large and .mall earn. Term, 
to suit borrowers. No valuation t— charged 
Apply it tbe office ot the

87)* 87W 8î« Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONT.
83)6S3)* 63
40-15 45)4 -15

m ioie mies i mi ti, uiiti 102)4 102)*102)*10-)*
mi80)480)4

19 19)419)* 1978 CHURCH-STREET. ^86 76)*76)* 76)*77), British Market.
Liverpool, Ang. 30.—Wheat, eprlng 6. 

3d to 5s 4d ; red. 5a Id to 5a 2d ; No , 
Cal., 5s Id to 5s 2d ; corn, 3a 8d ; ptn. 
5a Od ; pork, 58s 9d ; lard, 31a Od : hear* 
bacon, 34a Od ; do., light, 37a Od : taltoiv 
no stock ; cheese, new, 38s.

London, Aug. 30.—Opening—Wheat ol 
coast firm, but little doing, on paaaig. 
steady. English country markets easy 
Maize off coast quiet and on passage nuiet 
and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; future* 
steady at 5s Id for Nov. and 5a 0 l-2d for 
Ang., Sept, and Oct. Maize futures flit 
at 3s 7 l-2d for Atig. and Sept, and 3» 7144 
for Oct.

Paris wheat ISf. 75c for Sept.; flour, tif, 
90c for Sept.

London—Clôse—Wheat off coast buyeisr 
and sellers apart, on passage steady. 
Maize off coast quiet, on passage Arm.

Parla wheat steady at 18f. 60c for Sent, 
and flonr firm at 42f. 25c for Sept. -

Liverpool—Close—Wheat fntnrea Arm at 
1 1 l-2d for Aug., Sept, and Oct., and 6» 

2d for Nov. Maize firm at 3a 8 l-4d for 
Ang. and Sept., and Sa 8 l-2d for Oca 
Flour, 17s 6d.

W. A CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

15)4 15)4 15)615)*Toronto Savings and Loan Co. 94)*94)- 94)694)4
21)*21?*. 21)421?*

109)4 109)4109)4110)*
35?* 35)* 35HSubscribed Capital ..........  $1,000,000

Paid-up Capital ...........
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

867*
24|*mi 23)*24)6600,000 39?*89'*39)6 40),
16)414 13)414

42 42 41)4
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

$350,000 TO LOAN £r\8.*“don6
Real Estate. Security in turns to suit. Rents col- 
eeted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

A. E. AMES. Manager,
IO Klng-st. West. SXSXlXs)136 There were fair receipts of fruit and 

vegetables to-day, with prices easy.
tirala

Wheat easy, 600 bush selling at 63c for 
white and red, and 54c to 66c for goose. 
Oats steady, 600 bush of new selling at 
26c to 27c, and S00 bush of old at 35c to 
37c. Peas easy, 150 bush selllfig at 56c to

g SOME
I HOUSEKEEPERS
$ want everything on the ruble to shine end 
* eperkle—Linen, DUhee, Silver, but never 
y pav any attention to the eelt. Common 
$ salt can’t sparkle, the way ifs made mekee 
JS ft a dark color. If you want the one that 
X is eo pure it aparkles use WINDSOR 
$ TABLE SALT-

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co. WM. A. LEE & SON.

Beal Estate and Financial Brokers,
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Oo., 
National Tire Assurance Oo., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Oo., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Lpndon Guarantee g Aooiden, Oo„ 
Employers’ Liability, Aceident & Common Car
rier.’ Petioles issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-at. B. 
Phones 692 * 2075.

..$5,000,000 
Paid-Up Capital..........................^ 700,000

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street.
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

oi $1 and upwards.

Subscribed Capital.

57c.
Hay and Straw.

Hay Is qnlet, with receipts 
which sold at $18 for old

of six loads, 
and $16 to 

$16.50 for new. Car lots of baled quiet at 
$12.50 to $13.00 for No. 1 and $11.60 for 
No. 2. Straw Bold at $9 to $10 a ton for 
three loads.

BeTORONTO SALT WORKS
City AgentswaTHE. . .

HELIAqGE 148 Hal
Money Market»

The local money market Is unchanged at 
4 1-1 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rate Is unchanged at 1, and at 
London at 1-4 of 1 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 2, 
and the open market rate 6-8 per cent.

Over lOq 
bounties' I 
tributary 1 
way, and I 
the Ottawj 
terday, ovj 
behlndhan 
carload of 
Mr. Edwa 
the Toronl 
through td 
way June! 
animals hd 
by steamed

Tips From Wall.strect.
The market closed dull.
Horton was a large seller of Tobacco 

Trust at the opening.

EDWARD STILL,TRUSSES! Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 
19, 1 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.

risen waning moon mellows meadow 
and woodland. Dark masses of foliage 
are dimly outlined against the sky,

Ihoujfhls lightly turn It. the Joy. ot . ; light ltnt*.hIdf,w’Pt|fdtlT’hlght".!

. sa.'vysv ;r«1,11 *-d «— -1" * «-™— «-•

7 wholesome recreation of masculine so
ciety, she does not sit at her attic win-

,SUlk loneUness- she doe,j concentrated near the surface of the 
.Z, K. ‘"m and frlzzleQ Dims ground along with Intensified odors 
__ . y.s ln the fascinating of honeysuckle and other blossoms un-
variety of incongruous color in which 
the woman of her class revels, and
rol^ tao L\e.TreSt bal"ra(*8 hlrea a While the moon yet falls ln at east- 

— - er on an airing. ward windows and the night hi at its
Mary Anne has found an occupatioe finest It to a luxury to go to bed with 

nor Tommy Atkins ln days of peace windows wide, so that light and sound 
and on payment of stx pence he to hei and odor float ln together. There is 
property tor an hour. He must at- no such lullaby for the adult as this 
tend her ln all the glory at ecarlet coal triple, mild appeal to the senses. Ly- 
orses bottons, jaunty muffin cap, cot- ing still one listens tor the soothing 
on gloves and little cane, give her hta and cooling long low flute note, and 

ann as they walk down PicadlBy, am! the not less musical lengthened whis- 
otherwise show her full sixpence worth tie, ethereal sounds that may easily 
of courtesies and gaUent attentions come from other creatures than the 
They divide the expense of ’bus farei insects. As the mellow horns are 
and ginger ale treats, and from the ar. winding, sleep gradually comes, and in 
ay o manly wit and beauty offered in the half-waking moment when ears 

!h aJ*rare b!u3a<l1t yard’ gary Ann* still take ln the music, the “Mldsum- 
1= aj? 8f1*C* ,tbe of Eng- 1 mer Night’s Dream” seems a possible
^ h, .en, €re’ °ne Vth th< reality, and one easily believes that

t*°ftd*St •houMer' I peas, blossom, cobweb, moth and mu»- 
and deepest chest. tar<J seed wlth a multltude of their

Recognizing his own beauty, the at- ; kind, are Just out side the window, 
tractive grandeur of his swagger and | After the ears are deaf in sleep, mem- 
the premium put on his coat and pro- \ ory and imagination rejoice ln half- 
ression, Tommy Is sometimes apt te consciousness that the music to going 
overestimate his value. But Mary j on through all the hours of the sum- 
Anne to a hard-headed business wo
man, who, in sly defense, has fixed the 
rates she will offer and give. For the 
exclusive Joy of her soldier’s society 
she will pay eight or ten pence, other
wise Tommy can let out haif hto smiles 
and his left arm to another housemaid 
at the usual six-penny rate, and every
body is satisfied, but no crowding be
yond this to allowed, and the use ol 
his arm is an unwritten law ln hei 
side of the bargain, the right elbow 
falling to the first applicant.

When Mary Anne’s social ambition! 
are sustained by the plumpness of hei 
pocketbook, she Is apt to Indulge her
self ln the extravagance of a petty offi
cer’s society, for which she must pay 
the whole of a shilling an hour, and 
bear the cost of treats. Often enough 
ln spite of the sordid arrangements, 
mance springs up in the turning of 
six-penny piece, and Tommy 
ously offers to bestow his beauty, so- 
ciety and half his pay on Mary Anne, 
free of charge, if she will have the, 
agreement ratified in some quiet Soho 
or Hammersmith church, where clergy, 
man’s fees are not exorbitant.

THE CHAS- CLUTHECO. '
Windsor and Detroit.

Mr. Cluthe «rill be in Toronto monthly. Dates 
etc., ln future advertisement.

LOAM & SAVINGS COMPANY. The Tennessee C. & I. Company has ad
vanced the price of iron one dollar per ton, 
to take effect Immediately.83 Welilngton-St. E.. Toronto. 38

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 38,400 shares ; W.U. 1500, St. Paul 
21,300, R.I. 9400, N.W. 4400, J.C. 1700, 
Reading 16,600, AtcMson 10,800, B. & Q. 
10,800, Mo. P. 1500, P.M. 1900, Manhattan 
300. C. Gas 13,600, I., C. & I. 7400, G. B. 
1100, U.P. 1200, Wax. 6500, L. & N. 2700.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of ezohaa*e, as reported or JBtnlllus 

Jarvle AQo., «tooit brokers, are as follower
Between Banka. 

Buvara. Ssllara 
New York funds I ^ to ^ I 8-16 to 5-32 die 
8 ter lib g. 60 daye | 10^ | 9 13-16 to 9%

do demand | 1014 110 te 10 1-16

DIRECTORS :
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President, 

Minister of Agriculture.
JAMES GUNN. Esq., Vice-President» 

Director rmd Supt. Toronto 
Railway Co.

DAVID KEMP, Esq., •
Beo.-Treae. Synod Diocese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew’s.

R. TELFER SHIELD, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
Toronto,

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Pro*- 

Tlnoe of Ontario.

BUTTER firmer, and sells weH at 14c td 
Dairy Produce 16c for tubs and crocks, etc.. 16c to 18c foa

Commission prices: Butter, choice tub,15c i Ibs-î llc I cheese, 8 l-2c to 9c ; chick* 
to 17c; bakers’, 8c to 12c, pound rolls, 19c ! ens, 40c to 55c for spring, 50c to 75c foe 
to 20c, large rolls 13c to 16c, creamery tub ! old ; turkeys, 8c to vie . ducks. 60^ to 7Rci

Chee^ iSSÏt SmK 8ma“ 1<>tS 0t fre,,h- 23 Church-street. 246

the volume of sound seems to rise and 
lose itself in the bare vault overhead. 
If the night be sultry, the music lia

Counter.

BORROWERS WANTING LOANSIITU or new TOM, 
Poll.a.

Sterling, 80 days.--. [4.89 I
da demand.... [ 4.90 I

Minister! 
by holding 

A basebi 
day betwei 
Hull, resul 
mer by 8

$280,4

The Acmlcn

Aetna'. 
4.8884 to 4.89 
4.89)4 to 4.90

Poultry ana Provisions.til one can hardly guess which sense 
Is most preoccupied.

Colton Markets.
At New York, Sept, closed at 7.89, Orti 

at 7.96, Nov. at 8.02, Dee. at 8.08 and Ju, 
at 8.14.

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 
60c per pair ; ducks, 50c to 70c, and tur
keys 8c to 10c per 16.

Dressed hogs lower at $5 to $5.50. Hams, 
smoked, llc to 12c ; bacon, long clear, 
7 3-4c to 8c; breakfast bacon, llc to 11 l-2c; 
rolls, 8c to 8 l-4c ; shoulder mess, 
per barrel ; mess pork, $15.50 to $16 ; do., 
short cut, $16 to $16.25 ; lard, ln pails, 9c 
to 9 l-4c ; tubs, 8 3-4c ; tierces, 8 l-2c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters 3 l-2c to 
4 l-2c, and hinds 6c to 8c ; mutton, 5c to 
6c ; veal, 5c to 6 l-2e ; lamb, 6c to 8c.

4 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Business Embarrassments.

Robert B. Elgle, box manufacturer, II 
Allce-etreet, met his creditors yesterday 
afternoon at W. A. Campbell’s office. Be* 
estate Is the cause, and 
not Improbable.

James Potts, grocer, staples, has assigned 
to O. B. Armstrong.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES tor sale at prices 
suitable for Trus- 

INION Government
to yield from 4 to 1 per cent, 
secs or for deposit with DOM 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money te In 
rest In iarae bloofcu at • per oenL

$13.5028 Toronto-street.Do you know that a saving of 
(Assuming 30 days to a month)

1 l-6c. per day „
The cost of 1 Share ln this Company

in 15 years gives $ 100 00

an extension IsCommercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chlca
Dec. wheat acid at 

afternoon.
Puts on Dec. wheat 63c, calls 64 3-8c.
Puts on May corn 30 7-8c, calls 31 l-8c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.17 1-2 

for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 4500. 

including 2000 Westerns. Market steady.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 89, corn 397, oats 175. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 93, corn 316, oats

i0 61 l-8c.
5-8c on curb this Buffalo, 

this morn I : 
Music, froi 
Seneca ar 
washingtoi 
The loss t< 
about $150,1 
business, he 
P. C. Millet 
block will ; 
total loss, 
house of G1 
of the Westi 
Western Te' 
one time ln

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
2 l-3c. par day

The eoit of 8 Shares in this Company
in 15 yoars gives 200 00

Office S8Kln?-etreet W. - Telephone 1878. BELL TELE*HeatingToronto stock Market.
Vr3 l-2c. per day

The cost of S Shares in this Company
in 15 years gives 300 00

Aug. 29. Aug. 60. 

Asked Bid Aeked Bid

Hot Wi ter ox- Mte 
Plaas, specifications end full information sup

plied on application.

m

4 2-Sc. per day
The cost of 4 Shares in this Company

in 15 years gives 400 00

OH* CANADA*8 ^ ^
ST S4S" 258* 245

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
108 Klng-St. W.. Toronto.

Montreal...............................
Ontario........................ .
Molsons...................... .
Toronto.................................
Merchants'..........................
Commerce...........................
Imperial........................ ..
Dominion.........................Uv.
Standard.
Hamilton............................
British America..........
Western Assurance......
Confederation Life......
Consumer*’ Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph..... 
Can. N. W. Uind Co., Pref 

“ “ Common
Can. Pacifie Rjr. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Incandea’nl Light Co.i..
General Electric.................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell Telephone Co.............
Richelieu & Ont. Nar.... 
Montreal Street Ry. Co..

-r--r,
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day, 14,000 ; official Thursday, 17,374 ; left 
over 5000. Trade moderately active, with 
light 5c lower and heavy steady. Heavy 
shippers $3.85 to $4.55.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 
398 cars.

Receipts of wheat at -Liverpool the past 
three days were 323,000 centals. Including 
86.000 centals of American. Receipts of 
American corn same time, 153,300 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
10,000 packages, and wheat, none.

Primary receipts of wheat ln the west 
t°"dbnsh14,000 bu8il"’ and sbipments, 175,-

5 5-6c. per day
Tbe cost of 6 Share» In this Company

in 15 years gives 500 00
PUBLIC OFPIOD172 160 167172 Frails and Vegetable».

Apples, harvest, per bbl., $1.25 to $2 ; 
crab apples, per basket, 20c to 25c ; pota
toes, per bag. by the load, 30c to 35c ; 
beans, bush, $1.60 to $1.75 ; cab
bage, doz., 25c to 30c ; celery, doz., 35c to 
45c ; onions, bush, $1.

Green vegetables—Cucumbers, basket,10c 
to 15c ; beans, bush, 30c to 40c ; tomatoes, 
per basket, 15c to 20c ; com, doz., 4c to 5c ; 
cauliflower, doz., 60c to 75c ; beets, doz., 
10c to 15c.

Huckleberries, 20-qt. case, $1.25 to $1.40 ; 
watermelons, 15c to 20c each ; mushmel- 
ons, doz., 60c ; peaches, Crawfords, $1 to 
$1.20 ; peaches, 75c to 90o ; pears, Can., 
basket, 35c to 40c ; do., Bartletts, 55c to 
70c ; plums, 80c to $1 ; grapes, per lb, 8c 
to 5c.

US)* 188 188)* 188
189 188)4 191 189%

.... 268 .... 
165 1MX 1541* 158)4 
108 157k 158)* 157
124 122k 124 123
155)4 164), 165)* 164)4
200* 197

11 2-3c. per day
The cost of !• Shares In this Company

in 15 years gives 1,000 00

268 Watnl
Watford, 

and grist J 
was destroy 
Sunday md 
partly, lnsul

OLA U À 

People V’rotil

f
■ ?

Long Distance Lines.23 l-3c. per day
The cost of 20 Shares In this Company

in 15 years gives 2,000 CO
Persons wiehing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 

Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperaece- 
st rceL Open from 7 e,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

196* " 
119)*

198mer night.—New York Sun. 119 hi46 2-8c. per day
The cost of II Shares in this Company

in 15 years gives 4,000 00

52* 48)j *53 4S>*
The Cowboy*» Day le Over.

The cowboy, like the buffalo. Is fast 
becoming extinct. In the dawn of the 
new century now approaching he will 
be regarded as a curiosity, 
years hence he will almost have at
tained the dignity of tradition. His
tory, which embalms the man ln 
armor and exalts the pioneer, holds 
a place for him. The niche may be a 
modest one, but he had hto part In I 
conquering a new country, and no 
impartial record of western evolution 
can omit hto picturesque figure. Be
fore civilization devours his Identity 
let us try to detain It a moment ln its 
real likeness and garb.

Dwellers ln the long-settled com- | 
munitles scarcely realize how great a 
change has come over the Far West

Ranchers 
be—ranches for 

and blooded live 
for the rearing of 

the cow-
memory when there was a craze over 
the catttle business; when the cow- ! 
boy was king at Dodge City; when 
hundreds of educated young men went 
west to share the hardship of herders, 
to-day the cattle ranches are deserted, i 
or mortgaged, or turned Into farms, j 
A more advanced Intelligence has 
penetrated the possibilities of Irriga
tion, and water Is reclaiming the wil
derness once given over to the long 
horn steer.

The decline of the range cattle in
dustry has .been as amazing and rapid 
as was Its rise. The business 1s not 
simply suffering from stagnation; It 
has almost ceased to exist. Early in 
the eighties a beef steer running on 
the range represented $40; one-fourth 
that sum would pay for him now. 
Thirty dollars was the average price 
for a cow with a calf at her side; now 
whole herds are disposed of for $8 a 
head.—Lipplncott’s Magazine.

67 66^
160
114 113

160 14558 l-3c. per day
The coet of 5® Shares in this Company

in 15 years gives 5,000 00

941000114 118^
80 80 METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

ROUND-PROOF CABINETS.
165)4 164% 166 lès?* 

159 168)*
3Î4)< 213)4 
213)* 212)4 
65 84)*
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There's pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and good cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

159Then 168*$1.16 2.3c. per day
The cost of 100 Shares in this Coinpany

in 15 years gives 10,000 00 
Call and be convinced of the correctness of 

above.

-'14* 213%
^S3)4 ^ WYATT eft) OO 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders exeeutefien Canadian and New York 

Stook Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1067

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

Toronto Railway...............
Duluth Preferred.............
Penman................................
Britieh-Can. L. AI...........
B. & L. Association........
Can. Land. A Nat Tn------
Canada Permanent..........

“ “ 80 p.c.
Canadian 8. A Loan........
Central Canada Loan
Dorn. 8av. A In. 8oc........
Farmers* L. A 8...............

“ “ 20 p.c.
Freehold L. A Savings... 

“ “ M 20 p.c
; Hamilton Provident......
| Huron A Erie L. £ 8........

“ “ “ 20 p.c,
; Imperial L. A Invest........
• Landed B & Loan..........
1 Land Security Co.............
Lon. A Can. L. <£ A, xd
London Loan.....................
London <£ Ontario............
Manitoba Loan...................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean A l).........
Pedple'a Loan...................
Real Estate, L. & I). Co.. 
Toronto Sav. <£ Loan...,
Union Loan A Sav............
Western Can. L. A S........

" “ 25 p.c..........

findJ. BLAOKLOCK, Manager. lié"114 110 114
90 IN REfNflAfIDT’S LAGER BEEa9U lis"123 120

1G2 162
DOCTORS 158 152

.... 112)* 
123)4 121
l"Ô7* 106

133* *

11*2)4 
123)4 121
. . . e 81
107 106
M 1«H

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To- 

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. B9 Vlc- 

torla-street. City Agents,

Kennedy & Kergan TRY IT NOW Chleage Markeia.
Molntjre * Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot TradeBrendetnira.

Bran—Bran Is steady and quoted at $14, 
Toronto freights. Shorts are $18.

Wheat-The market is quiet and weak. 
Red is plentiful, with sales outside west 
at oOc to 60c. White scarce and Arm at 
63c to 64c. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is nom!*- 
nal at 86c to 87c, Toronto freights.

Peas—Market Is quiet and prices 
changed, with sales at 50c west, and at 
51c, middle freights.

Oats—Trade is quiet and prices generally 
unchanged. Sales of white west at 23 l-2c 
to 24c, and east at 25 l-2c>

Barley—Trade dull, with low grades quot
ed at 34c to 35c outside.

Rye—The market is dull, with prices 
nominal at 40c.

Oatmeal—Business qnlet, with prices 
nominal.

85
Specialists ln the Treatment of 185 135 136ro- i» Qpon'g H’h’et L’et Close.Nervous, Blood, Sexual and 

Private Diseases.
125*

166"166*'a Wheel—depfc................
" —Deo.............

61X 62)* dl)* s#goner- 153 MBDLAND «Se JONB«. 
General Insurance A genu. Mail Mulldlag
TELEPHONES } ™MnÎ£ 

Companies Represented!
Scottish Union and National ot Edinburgh. . I 
Ineurnnce, Uo ot North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Oanau* Accident Assurance Go.

153during the last decade, 
there will always 
grain, hay, fruit 
stock—but not 
the cattle business; when

Wi 63)*iii" Ï14118 m “ —May 
Oora—8#pt~ 
" —Deo... 

Oal»—Sept..,

66* WN C7T* 68114 114 86* 36^ 86% 3dioo100 3V), 80)| 30), 30)*lié" 117 iii"16 Tears ia DETROIT, 200,000 Cared. 
YOUNG MAN

itateci; tired mornings; no ambition; life
less; memory poor; easily fatigued \ excit
able; eyes sunken, red and blnrr; pimples 
on face; dreams and night losses; drains 
at stool; oozing on excitement; haggard 
looking, weak back; bone pains; ulcere; 
hair loose; sore throat; varicocele; want 
of confidence; impotency; Ip.- |f*»i Dele 
lack energy and strength, â OU el 631 üoip

119 19 19^6 18* i?2103 103 ’’ —May................. 28)4 83)* 8*8
9 77

21** 
9 00Perk-Sept. ...

• —Jan..........
Lard—Sept........

“ —Jan..... 
Ribe—Sept.. ... 

—Jan.........

0 OU 9 00iôô* un-100 9 82 9 87 
5 87

U 8.)
6 80 6 8C 5 ti7128 128 2415 90 5 95 5 90 5 95*46- 4840Why Women Prefer Low Chairs. »40 5 65 5 62 5 56 5 6872 72 6 07 5 1U B 07 6 10m"*One of the things that no man ever 

will or can understand Is that
120 120 117 nnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THS 

JL month of August, 1895, mails alas* ani 
me due as follows!

114 114 HENRYA.KING&CO., Brokerswomen
invariably choose the lowest chairs 
they can find, usually selecting for 
solid comfort one that Is about six 
Inches from the floor. Schapenhauer’s 
contemptuous allusion to them as the 
’’short-legged sex” generally occurs to 
him as the final solution of the prob
lem, even though he be too polite out- 
warddly to hint at

.... 150 ....
H4 ....1144

150

Stocks, Grain and eoa• CLoeaProvisions.
Privet., wire, to ell lending .xoh.ngee

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto
«■ sa
7.66 7.K

12.10 m

0.10 p.UL
........ 6.00 7.43
........ 7.45 8.00
........ 7.20 8.8» ________

.................... 7.30 4.15 10.19 ${J
...................................7.VU 4.80 ia56

dm

ESTABLISHED 1864. G.T.IL East...........
O. A a Rnllwey,. 
CI.T.R. Welt...........
N. A N.W............ -
T., U. AB.

............
O. V.Re , ee e e e e ■

MARRIAGE
you are positively cured if you have 
been weakened or diseased. Remember 
“Like father, like ton.” Emissions, varico
cele, spermatorrhoea and Syphilis endan
ger happiness in married life. Oar Now 
Method cures them permanently. If you 
ire Married consult us at once, as we can 
restore yonr etrength* vitality energy and 
desires. If you wish to Marry, oar advice 

be worth a fortune to you.

E. R. C. CLARKSON TOOLS
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. i He°r7 King & Co. received the follow- 

day .despatcl1 °Ver their private wire to-

Wheat opened to-day at about yesterday’s 
closing prices. Early cables were strong, 
showing an advance of one penny. There 
was good foreign buying at the seaboard, 
and when New York commenced to bid 
there was little for sale, aud market ad- 
vanced almost a cent ln first lO^mlnutes, 
with only a few transactions recorded. 
The market held steady at the advance for 
half an hour. On receipt of second cable, 

EGGS are now firm at 12o Good showing a very stiff market on the other 
choice butter In crocks nails «nA tnh. iî° slde’ wlth a bl6 demand for wheat, our 
to 17c. ; rtj rol s 18o to !S' n~1nS murket advanced another half cent. Re
fer lbs! and 19c tor1 tubs" CTheeïe Hc^n beiPta In ths Northwest were 713 cars, 
8 l-2c. Honev 8c to fin for .SJ”. « ®Balust 807 last year, and at St. Louis $1.50 to $1.80* per doz.9 for comb Apples' basb’ against 97,000 bush. Frost Is
$1.50 to $2. Crab apples $1 60 to'$2 tiers’ I,reil!ctcd for to-night in Northern Mlnne- 
$3 to $3 50 Plume 75c ta ii« ,L, ’ B0'a. and when they tried to sell It the
dull at ic per !b! * CMckena^dOc to «nî.9 °;arket broke off sharpiy, helped by light 
Turkeys 9c to lie Coneiirnmônîa^v^K c* clearances, total only 47,000 bush. The 
solicited J F YOTJkS® * rn cIose is tame at opening quotations.
Commission, 74 Front-str^t Least PToronC Covn and oats fluctuated entirely ln sym- 
to Street east. Toron- pathy with wheat. Nothing new ln the

situation.
Previsions ruled doll all day, prices 

about same as yesterday. Think It dan
gerous to short them at these prices, as 
we usually have higher markets for the 
hog product ln Sept.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
.received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dnpee & Co., Chicago :

December wheat opened this morning at 
63 5-8c, but with light offerings and a fair 
demand advanced to 64 3-4. At the Im
provement there was liberal selling, caus
ing a decline to 63 l-2c. It looks now like 
visible on Monday would show an Increase 
of half ^million bush. Receipts here were 
only 39 cars. Large engagements of cold, 
small clearances at New York and a light 
cash business are the causes of the de
cline.

Corn sympathized slightly with the ad
vance ln wheat.

IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

FRAY'S BIT BRACES 
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

CLARKSON & CROSS 0.0$. p.m. 
12.10auch a thing. That 

Is by no means tji& real reason, 
cording to a bright little artist. Wo
men, she says, seem to know Intuitive
ly when they are looking their best, 
and they know that that rarely hap
pens when they are sitting on a chair 
sufficiently high to make the feet 
dangle stiffly downward, barely reach
ing the floor. In all the celebrated 
pictures of sitting feminine figures, 
the line from the waist to the knee is

( 1»2,09ac- Chartered Accountants. e.ao 4.oo » • mG.W.R, eeee# eeeeeeee
9.30Ax1, Leaders.ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS ■ffi ES a.® «
4.UC: *35 pis .Hardware Co.

6 Adelalde-straet East.

iDon’t Lot Yov Life bs Drains! Away.! 
The Neff Method Treatment, “d8^:

U.8.N.YScott-Street. eeeeeeee eeee246 9.30
a» iz.10 9.00

ISales at 11 a.m. : Commerce, 25 at 138 ■ 
Western Assurance, 50, 100, 100 at 165 1-4
S’,1,00’,.50' 100 «105 1-2; GPR., 25 at 
56 3-4 25 at 56 1-2 ; Cable, 25, 25 at 105 1-8; 
Toronto St. Ry., 25 at 83 1-2, 25 at 83 5-8. 
At noon : Imperial, 68 at 189, 300, 25 10 
40, 25 at 190 ; Britsh Amer.cà Assurance! 
50, 50 at 123 ; Western, 70, 100, 50, 50, 100 
50, 50 at 165 1-2 ; Toronto Electric Light 
25 at 150 ; Cable, 50, 25 at 165 7-8, 25? 25 
at 166, 25 at 166 1-8, 25, 25, 25, 25 25 50 
at 166 ; Telephone, 30, 14 at 158 3-4 ; Mont
real St. Ry., 25 at 213 1-2 ; Toronto St 
Ry., 25 at 83 3-4, 25, 25 at 84 1-4, 25 ar 
84 3-8, 25, 25 at 84 1-2, 10 at 84 3-4, 25 at

9.99U.8. Wester. State* 4.00
ML 30Method was discovered by us several years 

ago. It builds up and strengthens the 
nervous system; restores lost vitality to 
the sexual organs; stops all drains and 
losses; invigorates and restores lost man
hood. It never fails in caring tbe results 
of Sell Abuse, Later Excesses, Blood Dis
eases, or the effects ot a Misspent Life.

English malls ulose on Moadbys xld 
Thursdays at 0.30 p.m„ on Wednesdays •$ 
noon, and on Saturdays at 
p.m. Supplemental mails to Hot* 
days and Thursdays close ocoaslonjnf! 
uu Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 nooa. Tbs 
following are the dates ot English J»*”' 
tor tbe month ot August: 1, a; 4 A MW* 
IS, 14, IS, 10, 17, 19, 00, Ml, «, Z4, 96, X7, «8,19, *

A New Word.
“Defuellzation’’ la a new word add

ed to the language in a story told by 
Senator Palmer about an Illinois far- ' 
mer, who,i-for several years had been 
selling him wood for $6 a cord. “This 
year," says Senator Palmer, “he came j 
to me with a load and I told him that ' 
I did not want It. He offered it at $2 i 
a cord. I still refused, and he wanted 
to know why I would not take It at 
$2. I told him I was using soft coal, 
for which I paid $1.37 a ton. ’Gosh:’* 
he exclaimed, T heard yon was trying 
to demonetize silver, and now you are 
trying to defuellze .wood.’ ”

elongated as far as possible, and It is 
to secure this graceful, easy length 
of line, as well as for comfort, that 
women Instinctively turn to the low 
chair or stool.

CURES GUARANTEED 
-----OR NO PAY______ mornl31.

1*N.B.-There aro branch poitoMloee 
every part ol tne city. Residents, of 
district should transact their Savings 
and Money Order business at 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
oare to notify their correspondents to o»« 
orders payable st snob branch postoffioe, 

W. 0. PATTBSON, P.M.

£3
the LowWhat we Treat and Cure!They Never Fall.—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 

----- *— —«4.~„ . 44 por about two years JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC., 
2 AD E LAI DE-ST. EAST.

TORONTO.

Langton, writes:
I was troubled with Inward Piles, but by 
using Parmelec's Pills I was completely TO RENTEmission#, Varicocele, Syphi

lis, Merveua Debility, Stricture, 
Gleet, Impotenoy, Unnatural 
Discharges, Lost Manhood, Kid
ney and Bladder Diseases. Con
sultation Free. Books (illnetrsted) 
Free. Write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Everything Confi
dential. Plain envelope». Nothing sent 
C. O. D. Bee testimonials next week.

‘DBS. KENNEDY 8 KERGAN.
148 Shelby Street, Detroit, Milch.

ng iJarmeiec s Pius i was completely 
ed, and,although four years have elapsed 

since then, they have not returned.” Par- 
melee’s Pills are anti-billous and a specific 
for the cure of Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache, 
Piles, etc., and will regulate the secre
tions and remove all billons matter.

Dundee Jnte Workers Give In.
Dundee, Aug. 30—As the result of the 

ultimatum, issued yesterday by the 
masters that unless the striking opera
tives returned to work to-day the fac
tories would be closed and an Indefi
nite lockout declared, the strike of 
the jute workers here Is subsiding. 
Four factories reopened their doors 
this morning, and their operatives 
went to work.
tories will resume operations 
Monday.

cur

Floe eleven-roomed house, No. 686 Cburob-St. 
All conveniences. Being done over at the pres
ent time. Rent low.

Apply to

Hats!ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE TEL. 114. S4S
Took Five Weeks Ao 41el a Jury.

San Francisco, aiig. 30.—The last 
juror required to try Durant on the 
charge of murdering Blanche Lament 
was secured Friday. Flv# weeks have 
been occupied in getting the Jury. The 
taking of evidence will begin next 
Monday.

23 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Toronto Live Stock Market
The Western Market to-day was onlet 

and as usual the bulk of the offeHng? was
ctodtoz iMIê1,, re,Cei,p,a 55 «ar loaEds, .n-

hofs'M caîves.* ïKIre'TftrT
“ou VMt8) !h2cPpe? iTatd fZ.r'at

the “ o°“ TuedsUji'vWltL,any3cahffice 
would have brought 3 3^c to 4c%er ro and

„a,nnalS i 1-4c to 3 3-8c.P Medium 
sold at 2 3-4c to 3c, and inferior at 2 l-2c. 
Milch cows in moderate demand at $20 to 
$40 each and calves steady, with sales at 
*--®° to S’3 I’6? head, the latter for choice.

Sheep aud lambs steady, with demand 
fair Export sheep, 3 3-4c"to 4c per to, for 
ewéfi and wethers, and 3c for bucks. But-

Montrenl Stork Market.
Montreal, Aug. 30.—Close—Montreal, 226 

and 221 ; Ontario, 87 bid ; Molsons, 177 1-2 
bid ; Toronto, 243 1-2 bid ; Merchants', 175 
and 168 ; People's, 26 and 20 ; Commerce, 
139 and 137 3-4 ; Telegraph, 166 aud 164 ; 
St. Ry., 214 and 218 1-2 ; Cable, 165 3-4 
and 165 1-2 ; Telephone, 160 and 158 1-2 ; 
Dulntb, 7 and 6 1-4 ; do., pref., 15 and 12 ; 
Toronto St. Ry„ 101 3-4 ; Northwest Land, 
40 bid ; Richelieu, 101 3-4 and 101 ; C.P.R 
56 3-4 and 56 3-8 ; Gas. 206 1-2 and 206.

To-day’s sales : C.P.R., 280 at 56 1-2, 15
at 57, 50 at 56 3-4 ; Cable, 50 at 1C5. 70 at 
165 1-4, 100 at 165 1-2, 200 at 165 3-4, 25 at 
165 7-S : Richelieu. 50 at 102 : St. Rr„ 250 
at 213 1-4 ; do., new, 50 at 212 1-2, bO at

t
NEWEST, NOBBY

FALL STYLES
Receipts to-day were 

nearly 400 care, the estimate for to-morrow 
315. The cash demand was better and the 
shipments were 580,000 bush. Weather con
ditions continue excellent. The buying of 
options was mostly for short 
There Is nothing new In the situation.

and finer, closing 
with a gain on everything but Sept, and 
Oct. pork. There was less pressure to 
place Sept, deliveries and more competi
tion among the carriers. To-morrow’s mai-

JUST OPENED.W.H. STONEBroker Innu'i Body FoundMost of the other fac- 
next J. & J. LugsdinQuarantine, S.I., Aug. 30.—The body 

of R. W. Inman was picked up at

fectual, are to be found In Mother Graves’ there is no doubt that It is that of the 
Worm Exterminator. Ctilldrea like It.

account.
UNDERTAKER, 

YONGE- 349 STREET
OPP. ELM

Provisions less -actin-
ioi yongb-i 

Dlrsot Importer».unfortunate yachtsman. PHONE 392.
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